
A Welcome of 16 Years Ago 

Gen. Benjamin D. Foulois J. 
(left), assistant chie. f of the Unit- . 
ed States Anny Afo Coi:ps, was 
just a captain when this photo 
was )Jlll,de nearly 16 ye.an a.go. 
Nevm-theless, he comm1tnded the 

' ~~,q{.:.tibft..JJ.,.~~ 

sistiug or' seven · ·planes, a.ud 
brought the entire a,ir1 fleet with 
him on that visit. lie is seen 
standing by his pla,ne with Amon 
G. Carter soon after Jandiug in 
a pasture where Ryan 1:'lace now 
'!!1a-.v.dli,. . . . .• .,_ . .,._,.,_,.,.._~ ·- ·-co•~--

Capt. Foulois When He W a 
Here in 1915; General No 

It 'Yas Capt. Benjamin D. Foulois 
then-almost 16 "years ago-and 50,•; 
000 Fort Vi'o:rthians one Sunday gath· 
ered at the airport to view the seven 
_planes he commanded as leader of the 
United States air fleet. 

Now it is General Foulofa, assist
ant chief of the United States Air 
Corps. 

' 1 He returned to · Fort Worth yester
day for the first time since that week
end in November, 1915, when the tiny 
squadron was on a cross-country flight 
from .,Fort Sill, Okla., to San Anto-
nio. · · 

General Foulois was a dinner guest 
last night at Shady Oak Farm. On 
that evening 16 years ago he was a 
clinnei; guest also, with five aviator 
lieutenants who were on the flight. 
They dined in a private dining room 

• 'of the Metropolitan Hotel. The room 
now is the office of Manager Jack 
Hott of the Chamber of Commerce. 

Amon G. Carter acted as toast
master at the banquet and still has 
a menu of the occasion, autographed 
by each of the fliers present. The menu 
was as follows : '.'Commander"" cock
tail ; fried "Foulois" apples; "Milling" 
County farm sausage; "Aviation" 
spuds; boiled "Chapman" grits; scram

.• bled "Bowen" yard eggs; hot "Rader" 
n I biscuits·; sweet "Carberry" pie; Lake 

Worth coffee. 
The lieutenants in the party were 

J. E. Car.berry, F. S. Bowen, T. D. 
' 1 Milling, C. G. Chapman and I. A, 

Rader. 
At the time of the dinner 16 years 

ago, the ·world War had been in prog
r I ress a little more than a year. It was 

an accepted prediction that the United 
States would not become involved. 
However, there was some speculation 
as to what weight the participation of 
this country would carry in the con• 
flict. 

General Foulois was asked what the 
United States could do with only seven 
planes in the event of war. 

"The United States," replied Gen
eral Foulois, "would · have to build 
many planes costing a great deal of 
money." He estimated the cost at 

e $100,000,000. Less than two years 
later, as chief of the air corp!>, he 
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drew up the first aviation appropri 
ation · bill, calling for an expenditur 
of $640,000,000. 

One incident connected with his fo 
mer visit to Fort Worth -very deep! 
impressed the event upon Genera, 
Foulois' memory. A truck attendin 
the squadron caught fire and explode1 

in the process of refueling. Genera 
Foulois' plane was very near, so nea 
that the flames from the burnin 
truck damaged it slightly. 

·The landing had been made on 
field in the Ryan Addition. It wa 
three block!> from the end of the ca! 
line, farther than that from the nea 
est fire plug. The 'fire departmen 
called to the scene, watched the blaz, 
helplessly. . , 

Gener11l Foulois has the distinctio 
of having flown the first plane owne 
by the United States 'Army. He learI 
ed tp fly with aviation's progenitor 
the Wright brothers, at Fort Myens· i 
1908. Two years later he flew th! 
Army's first plane. He organized th 
first air corps in this country wit 
one ship, one officer and eight me 
A few weeks ago he commanded ti 
units participating in the Army a· 
maneuvers in the East. 

General Foulois became assist& 
chief of the air corps in 1929 wh, 
Gen. "James E. Fechet was made chi· 
of the corps. 

With Capt. Arthur McDaniel of 
Army, General Foulois alighted on t 
::l!unicipul Airport late yesterd 
morning from San Antonio on an i 
spcction tour of Army air fields i 
this country. 

He said that when grading work 
the Municipal Airport is completed 
will be a great field. Certainly an i 
provement, he asserted, on the fie 
upon which he landed in 1915. 

General Foulois is flying a Do 
lass observation plane bearing t 
name of his native State, Connectic 
Captain McDaniel is flying an Ar 
training ship. 

The Army's oldest airman in poi 
of service, General Foulois reckons 
time in the air by years rather th 
by hours. He averages now from 1 
to 150 hours each year, hC! said. 

Captain :McDaniel earned distinl 
tion in 1927 as a pilot in the fligl 
of an Army unit from San Anton 
to South American countries and ba◄ 
to Washington. His service won h"' 
a distinguished service cross. His 
reer as an airman began at Carlstr 
Field in Florida in 1918. He is a 
tive Texan. 

From Fort Worth tomorrow Ge 
cral Fou!ois and Captain McDani' 
will resume their flight to Fort Si 
After a visit there they will inspe 
several other Army airports in t 
North and East. 


